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plain ordinary rodents, but tamed, bwforeyou
act asT%e
•» utterly imp^iMrt»»fo« pej to appear' knes kkalng hsr baacVt, and nttarlai
that rested in her lap with both hands. America?"
foundry might
wellworkmen
wait foratthea to
take the life of one. In Italy X hare broken phrases of s-pp»rcadou for t*« \
"I can't do any good at home," said
"Not until you tell me to go dear," wear gold colars, and the young man's hxratten Iron to cool before pouring it
been requested again an* again to act pardon of Chapado. Qoesa IaabeUa lh>,
wear gold collars, and the young man's Into the moald.
idr. Bradley. "I am off again to South he eoid, promptly^
in Medea, but for this reason would" tened to her smilingry then—
^ <•
•America in a day or tyro."
"Here, I say*' cried Master Waller, and down his back and waistcoat the
The Peruvian Gential Hallroad cov_U «i desire notaing better she sejal
"Why don't you stay in London?"
arriving after Some difficulty. 'Ton rats patter, but usually they are seated ers s distance of ten miles at an ele- never consent"
"Stat," Insisted Legouve. "my Medea; h' • send at once for the Minister*';
two! Don't lace sight of me, mind. o n his shoulder, whispering in his ear. vation only about twenty hundred feet
"Nobody asks me to stay."
Sometimes he fondles them or gives
%*
"Should have thought," said .Boaster Miss Llewellyn, have I been a good them bits of cheese and cracker. They lower than Che summit of the highest Madaine, kills her cMlldrett la at manner commanded
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"Waller, "that you could have got some- boy?"
seem to be quite clean, but. a peculiar
"I've a great mind to kiss you, Ken- smell,
toodr to do that. Have you got any
"Pa," said a lad to his father, "I besides the pubUciees nothing of the pressed Ms willingness to oosissrt^ I
somewhat like musk, irritates
neth," she said.
foreign postage stamps about yoa?"
'| Ohs^ado was saved* His pe^att ,wse'
Che nostrils if one comes too sear the often read of people poor but honest; act itself.'*
Friendship between the two gentle*
"Rather have some more lemonade.' young man's pets.—Philadelphia Rec- wmy don't they say sometimes rich bat
"Pardon me, clear Monstear Legouve; .lgned by <tamm. asabalka ksraslf, sjjls, men was cemented and made perman"Aa Kenneth declines your sugges- ord,
honesif "Tut, tot, my son/' said, the I can never believe that tie' public wit* thedocunwstajn her haaa, RH«en<
e n t by the production .of several for- tion,** said Bradley, signalling t o a
father, "nobody would believe them*" should M W S J l f g s ^ t a t e ^ . i A k t the royal box, overcosse wnk'ker1
eign stamps and an envelope to place waiter, "may I vesture to submit my*
The men that he physically wicked
"X assure you, Madame, it is not sd suecess
- ^'
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entire
audlaac*.
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• t h e refreshment tent now, ms band
' At a recent meeting ot the Academic Is not half alive while he does lire*
"Hush!" said Miss Llewellyn.
Shaving decided t o rest for half an hour
de Medecine, Paris, MM. Sapeller, Bro- However gracious God may be with my Play, and yon will become con* n»de aware of what
•• - ' •'. .(-'i^V
and recover breath, and f MaaterWaller
HlMiaderstocd.
ca and Thebaut discussed a new serum tbe heart, he never pardons the atom* .vtBced*?'
Invited Mr. Bradley to take his chair.
"I want," said the excited Chicago obtained from horses dosed with alco- aeh.—Horace Mann,
"X ahould be. sorry," returned the stage end am Quaen off tragedy;
"You don't mind?" asked Bradley of woman to the telephone exchange,"my hol, which has the power of curing a
then mad Ikeiw an bfntfoa
to a very thin house»» actress spoke ¥ ^ * S * J ^ L ^ S S S H S
Miss Llewellyn.
husband, please, at onee!" "Number, craving for alcohol in persons and very low in a conMnunicaiion with her teey aw to refhltei'tiO'^soS
' otUy>ea%
please," said the polite operator. "Onlj animals. When the blood of the pa- lover. The actor, whose benefit it was, must be »er«uitode4-.«efor^h»i|d >.piM§M
"Not at all," she said, politely.
the fourth, you impudent thing!" snap tient Is Inoculated with the serum exclaimed, with a face ot woeful hu"May I smoke?"
inability t»
tt-ltoto*fa^«*ii&aA
"Let me strike the.match," inter- ped the fair telephones and when the he feels no inclination.but rather dis- mor: "My dear, you may speak Out,
''•>V.*®4™H» Walaeea^-Oa, J had
operator
failed
to
cheek
a
slightly
audgust for alcohol. A small cure was there Is nobody present to hear you,'* toire.»*
posed Blaster Walker. "I'm awful!y
^
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d
^ p p M ' time In the country A bsnt
"Very well,
It Is not the lustre of gold, the
*ood at that And tell us some of your ible smile the bell rang off viciously. proposed in this country two years ago
clear aeroce foe gele. The
by Dr. Evelyn, of San Francisco.
Is all I attacbed
ask,''' tn this ronv<> satlon wife told ma that It was
sparkling of diamonds and emeralds, It Ristorl
adventures."
"I'll newer ask another woman to
nor the splendor oc the purple tincture
"They wouldn't interest Miss Llewelmarry me as long sa I lire!"
lyn."
French Jewelers complain ot artlfl"Refused again?**
"Girlo don't count," said Master-Wal"NO; accepted."
{4, • i l l " * * . d a l rubies which it is very difficult tt but gravity,. dls<retioo^ bumsllty and
ler. "Tell me. Make it." said Master
aUsUnguUM from genuine ones, >,.. _ .
atskeiga oourasuowa, wtox* to be**;
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